Aviation Maintenance Technician School Certificate and Ratings Application

INSTRUCTIONS: Type or print in ink. Submit original and two copies of this form (complete this side ONLY) and two copies of all attachments to the nearest FAA General Aviation District Office or Air Carrier District Office as set forth in Federal Aviation Regulations, Part 147.

1. Name of School: Pima Community College
2. Telephone No.: (520) 206-5907
3. Address: 7211 South Park Ave., Tucson, Az 85709
4. Training Director: Tom Hinman
5. Application Submitted For: Change in Enrollment category is checked
6. Rating(s) Applied for and Total Hours Per Course
   - Ratings: Airframe (A) Total Hours: 1300
   - Ratings: Powerplant (P) Total Hours: 760
   - Ratings: A&P Total Hours: 2060
7. Maximum number of Students Enrolled at Any One Time
   - Airframe (A): Day 76; Evening 25
   - Powerplant (P): Day 50; Evening 0
7a. Maximum Total School Enrollment: Day 125; Evening 25
8. School Status: “Public” category checked
9. School Location: “On Airport” category checked
10. Course Characteristics
    - AirFrame: Hours Per Week Day 40, Evening 14; Weeks Per Course Day 5, Evening 6-14;
      Instruction Hours Per Day 8; Evening 3.5; Enrollment Periods Per year for Day 3; Enrollment Periods Per Year for Evening: 3; Entrance Requirements: Physical: Day and Evening categories checked “yes”; Scholastic: Day and Evening categories checked “yes”
    - Powerplant: Hours Per Week Day 40, Evening 0; Weeks Per Course Day 5-6, Evening 0;
      Instruction Hours Per Day 8; Evening 0; Enrollment Periods Per year for Day 2; Enrollment Periods Per Year for Evening: 0; Entrance Requirements: Physical: Day categories checked “yes”; Evening category checked “no”; Scholastic: Day and Evening categories checked “yes”
    - A & P: Hours Per Week Day 40, Evening 14; Weeks Per Course Day 5-6, Evening 6-14; Instruction Hours Per Day 8; Evening 3.5; Enrollment Periods Per year for Day 3; Enrollment Periods Per Year for Evening: 3; Entrance Requirements: Physical: Day and Evening categories checked “yes”; Scholastic: Day and Evening categories checked “yes”
11. Attachments: List of Instructors Names, Certificate Numbers, Type and Ratings Held and Subjects to be Taught

12. Applicant’s Certification: Name of Owner: Pima Community College. I hereby certify that I have been authorized by the school identified in item 1 to make this application and that statements and attachment hereto are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. Date: 8/31/12; Title Vice President of Instruction; Authorized signature: [Signature of Ted Roush]

13. Certification Action (For FAA Use Only): Action: Approved is checked. Certificate No Assigned: IZPT564X; Ratings Issues: Airframe (A) Day and Evening; Powerplant (P) Day; A&P Day; Approved maximum enrollment: Airframe (A) Day 75 Evening 25; Powerplant Day 50 Evening 0; A&P Day 125 Evening )

14. Date Certificate Issues: 10/04/2012

15. Office Identification: WP07

16. Issuing Official’s Signature: Tom ???